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Marion'sAllotment
Already OversubIIscribed By

$347,810

I jnwTi cm
I But Two Banks Outside of

Fairmont Have Passed
Their Quol:i.I __ i

At press time this allernouu Ka ift&OAnthad oversubscribed her allott-
"

mailt In tlie second Liberty loan by
$711,480. Marlon county as a wtaola

s has oversubscribed lier ullottment by
| $847,810.

Fairmont's quota in the second Lib
erty loan was $1,276,520. At press
time this afternoon subscriptions
amounting to $1,OSS,000 had bceu receivedat the five Fairmont banks.
Of the totai subscription the NationalBank of Fairmont has $1,450,000.

which is $62,780 over its ullotlineu' nt
$787,220.
The Peoples National Bank ami the

Home Savings Bank had not oversub-1
scribed their allottments at press time
this afternoon. The Peoples National
Bank will oversubscribe before even-
ing. assurance having been given *.o
this effect. All the oilier banks have'
reached and passed their quotas by big
margins.
The quota for Marion county was $2,014,040.Tho eight county banks outsideof Fairmont have missed their allotmentby $863,070. Fairmont has sufficientlyoversubscribed to put 'be

county as a whole $247,810 to the good.
Of the eight county hanks, hut twe

( banks, the First National Bank of Mo'
nongah. and the First X it tonal Bank
of Mannington, hr.vo ovc- subscribed
The remaining six banks have not
reached their allotments
The National Bark of Fairmont has

oversubscribed more than any other
bank in the county Next comes the

Irairmont i rasi uompanr witn an oversubscriptionof S09.710. The next hank
oversubscribing is the Monongahela

Hotel Watson Cafe I
Chicken or Game Dinner

12:30 to 8:00 P. M.

WANTED. I
Five tipple carpenters, wages 50c jto 55c per hour. i
HOLBERT & SPEDDEN CO. i

214 Jacobs Building. !
Fairmont, W. Va. J

CITY TAXES.
A discount of 2% per cent will

be allowed on City taxes for prompt
payment. Office open evenings 7
to 9 P. M.

j r nnRTXsnv ritv tvo.o

p.

Laborers Wanted
In Shipping Department. ApplyI OWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO.
11

TRO
JBSCRIP
Bank with J27.160 more than Its quota.
The amount of subscriptions at press

time thlB afternoon at the Fairmont
banks and the eight other Marion countybanks is given below:
Exchange Bank of Mannine-
toil $ 80.OUO

First National Bank of Man
nlngton 110,000

Bank of Mannington 45,900
Merchants and Farmers Bank

of Fairvlew 28,059
First National Bank of Fairview21,050
First National Bank of Farmington47,100
First National Bank of Monongah27,650
First National Bank of WorthFirstNational Bank of WorthIngton15,000

Total .$ 373,350
National Bank of Fairmont. .$1,450,000
Peoples National Bank 245,000
Fairmont Trust Company... 191.000
Home Savings Bank 27,000
Monongaheia Bank 75,000

Total $1,988,000
At press time this afternoon all of

the Fairmont banks and many of the
Marion county bankB were doing a
rushing business. Many have waited
until the very last moments to hand in
their subscriptions to the Liberty
Loan.
This evening the banks of the city

will be open for business from 7:30
to 8:30 o'clock. With the additional
business this afternoon and the eveningbusiness it is very probable that
Fairmont will go many more thousand
dollars in excess of her quota.

Shriners Attend
the Ceremonial

Fairmont was (airly well representedat the ceremonial session of Osiris
Temple, Nohlea of tlie Mystic Shrine,
at Wheeling on Friday night. Sixtyfourcandidates traveled over the "hot
sands of the desert." One of the featuresof the occasion was a collection
lifted for the benefit of the women of
Miriam Temple. Order of the Eastern
Star, to procure materials for knitting
for the soldiers. A fez was completely
filled with dollar bills and coins of
various denominations. A fine banquetwas served.
Among the Falrmonters present

were: Edward Williams. Willis D.
Ice. W. A. Woods, Charles A. Phillips.
Grant Town; W H. Thomas, Monougah:F. Ray Smith, Walter Corbin,
William H. Billingslea, Omer C. Andre,T. W. Steele, H. J. Hatzel, Farm
ington, and W. H. Kurns and Hugb
Amos, both of Fairview; Lawrence I).
Satterflold, S. R. Sergent and H. R.
Kistner.

Coal Prices Revised
Upward in Michigan

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 .The fuel

administration anounced today a
scale of bituminous coal prices for
Michigan and made price changes In
certain fields of Montana Arkansas,
fllinnfa and MluonnH

Besides these changes it is regardedas probable that some revision up
ward ot prices it bituminous coal at
the mines in the central competitive
territory will be announced Monday
or early next week as a result ot recommendationsmade by Dr. Garfleld
to President Wilson.

Germans Prepare to
Invade Finland

(By Associated Press)
PETROGRAD. Oct 27. Preparationsare being made in Helslntors tor

the evacuation of that city, according
to a telegram received here. A report
from Stockholm to the Novoe Vremya
says that In view of the easy advance
in Russian territory the Germans are
preparing for a descent on Finland and
profiting by their propaganda, expect
to be able by small forces to capture
the Russian troops without resistance
and to put the railroad at Tornea severingcommunication between Russia
and Sweden.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax books for all ot the

Districts of the County are now
ready for collection. I will give
a discount of 2% per cent on
all taxes paid on or before November30th, 1917. There is alwaysa rush during the last few
days ot discount, so please call
at mv office at your earliest convenienceand avoid this rush.
Save TIME and MONEY.

A. M. Glover, Sheriff.
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COLORED SOUAD
m

Men Will Make Their Departurefor Camp Lee
This Afternon.

WILL BE MlPARADE
Banquet at Armory Last

Night Was a Notable
Affair.

In tbe best ot physical condition
eight more ot Fairmont's quota will
leave the city tills afternoon at 5:15
o'clock for Camp Lee to become mem
bers of Uncle Sam's new army. Their
departure will bo celebrated by a paradeIn which almost the entire col
orcd population of the city is expectlug
to participate.

Promptly at nine o'clock the men
appeared before the local draft board
to receive Instructions. There are
ten colored draftees supposed to leave
Fairmont today. Eight of them aj;
puared at tbe office of tbe local draft
board this morning. Willie Jackson,
the lost man that the board has been
looking for during the past week and
who baB been reported to be working
near Qrafton has not as yet appeared
for service. Unless he shows up bo-
lore me train departs at 5: lb o'clock
this evening his name will go down on
tho records as a deserter. Immediatelyhis description and the history of
his case will be turned over to governmentauthorities.
Jackson was late in appearing beforethe board for examination and almostmissed services becauso of being

too short. He Is but 5 feet and 6 Inch
es in height. At the time he was reg(Continuedon Page Eight.)

lvceuIesIave
an eveningqf mirth
Interesting Program CarriedOut By Normal LiterarySociety.
A program of much merit and well

appreciated by tho many attending
was given at the Lyceum literary societyof the Normal school yesterday
evening. The program was entirely
humorous and caused more than one
person to leave the society nail with
minds full of the "funny" possibillitier of life.
Featuring the evening program was

an Illustrated poem, a large number
'aklng part. Among the most eKoctlTecomedians was Miss Martaa ThomasThe program as rendered was
as follows: Earl Fear, Herschel lee,George H1U, Orrin Bell and Frank
Flem-cg; reading, Miss Eleanor Mayers;funny bone tickler Miss Wheeler;debate: Resolved that a dancingteacher should be added to tns Normalschool faculty. Affirmative Miss
Ruth fahafTerman. Negative: MAS
Merle Dorsey; illustrated poem, societymembers; trombone duet, Orrin
Bell end Herschel Ice.

Alter a heated debate the society
decided that the affirmative had won
the debate and recommended that a
new attache to the Normal school facultyshould be added.

Secure Sugar Owned
jjy foreign JNations

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Oct 27..Negotiations

for the release ot sugar stored In this
vicinity and owned and paid for by
foreign countries have been completed
and 26,750 tons have been put on the
market to relieve the shortage It was
announced today by Geo. M. Rolpn.
chief of the sugar division of the Fed
eral food administration. Negotiationsfor release ot 16,500 more tons
are under way.
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PRICESABVANGE'I
President Wilson Now Con- \

sidering a Revision of
the Figures.

MONDAY'S^SHIPMENT'S 1
Other Matters of Interest to I

Miners and MineOperators.
President Wilson Is considering a

revision or coal prices at the mines, t<
based on recommendations of Dr. H. <_
A. CiarHeld, tucl udmiulstraior. which l
is ol the greatest interest uere tor s
there Is assurance ot a wage increase g
in the Central competitive ueln, which y
will carry with it a raise 01 wages "u ti
the Kairinoni-Clarksburg region ui ap- p
proximately ten per cent, a ton to t.ne h
miners and Irom seventy-live cents to b
S1.4U per day to the day meu. v

lit- Itartiehl has made a silrvev of t

conditions at the mines in the various \
districts and iinds that wages paid in ti
ail other tielus based on those given n
in the Central fields, which include^. k
Ohio, Illinois and Pennsylvania. It is
generally assumed that Dr. Garfield
has recommended au increase in the
basic selling price o( coal from the centralcompetitive held sufficient to take
care oi a proportionate increase in
wages. Assuming that this will be car
ricd out the operators in the FairmontClarksburgregion are prepared to
make a similar advance in wages to all
classes of labor in and around the
mines, on the same day that the raise
becomes effective in the Central competitivefield.
Wages of coal miners and mine

workers in the Fairmont-Clarksburg regionare very good now and with the
advance proposed iti the Central competitivefield and the promised better
ment of the car supply will put the
miners in the banker class.

Next Monday's Output.
Practically every coal operator in

the Fairmont-Clarksburg region ro- ,

ceived telegraphic instructions yester- jj
day to ship Monday's output to dealers
in Ohio and Michigan. While the tele
graphic orders are explicit and are
therefore understood, much confusion
has resulted from the fact that the fuel
administrator failed to name the deal-

ersto whom operators are to ship. The 1

operators of the Fairmont-Clarksburg^ 1

region stand ready to back up the au- J
ministration in all efforts to distribute

'

coal. Every mine having Ohio or 1

Michigan orders is prepared to ship 1
coal as directed. However unless the '
car supply improves the coal which '
will be shipped out of this district on e

that order Monday will be limited.
For instance one of the largest ship- 1

pers in the Fairmont-Clarksburg region 1

has orders to supply fuel [or three dtt- '

ferent railroads in the east. It has only '

been shipping approximately twenty !
per cent, of the coal required on this Jcontract and as the order given out by
the fuel administrator specifically
states that fuel for railroads takes ,priority over domestic coal dealers in
Ohio and Michigan this concern will
be compelled to ship, practically its
entire Monday output to the railroads
with which it has contracts.

Coal Nates.
Wholesale and retail dealers in coal

have been accused of exceeding the
margin of profit allowed by the governmentand a general Investigation is
in prospect
The department of justice will pross

cute profiteers if the complaints hold.
Camp Sherman at Cbilllcothe, Ohio,

Is facing a serious car shortage.
Ohio is complaining that mines are

Idle while coal cars are sent to West 1
Virginia. (They did not come to the
Fairmont region.)
War finance and fuel have been the

dominant subjects in business circles
this week.

Lecture on Bible \
And the Great War J

Tomorrow at 3 o'clock George S.
Kemlcil, a well known lecturer cn 1
Blbie topics will give a lecture at the c

Grand Opera house which is expected 1
to be Tery interesting. Mr. Kendall 1
will give his view ot the Biblical <
prophesies and their hearing upon t
the great war and its outcome. i

Banks Will Be O/a

IETI
WING IN
Illllffl RENINS
WISE III GIVE
[*ADO TH niOTDIPT
tlHUO IU Uldllllul
iVires That He Hopes Si*utionWill Improve From

Now On.

[HE S NOWJNTERFEREH
Priority Movement to the
Lake Has Also Been
Disturbing Factor.

Three inches ol snow recently seems
o have paralyzed the Baltimore &
Ihlo railroad, judging by the reply of
'resident Daniel Willard to D. R. Lawon,secretary ot the Central West VirIniaCoal Operators' Association, whc
ired him a hot message this week
aklng him to task for not fulfilling
ledges to the effect that tho shortage
a cars to the Monongah division woulj
>e made up and that regional shortages
tould npt be permitted to line up as lu
be past. Mr. Lawson wired President
ViUard when this week's car supplynrned out to be the worst that the Fairaont-Clarksburgr egion has ever
mown. Mr. WlllardlAreply read:

Washington! D. C.,
a Oct. 26, 1917.

D. R. Lawson,
Fairmont.

Your message twenty-Iifth received.Do not think you are quitefair in discussing matter as you do
when you fail to consider effect on
situation of giving priority movementto Lake Coal as was done byBaltimore & Ohio under orders for
some weeks. Nevertheless 1 In-
iouu yuu Biiau receive your lull
percentage of cars; snow and othermatters have interfered with
movement last few days; hopefrom now on situation as regards
West Virginia will improve, liavo
no desire to escape any promise I
made you concerning car distribution.

DANIEL WILLARD.

Sharp Fighting is
Going on in Flanders
BRITISH FRONT. Belgium. Oct.27..Polderhoek chateau on Ypres frontvhich the British entered yesterdayvas in the hands of the Germans tolay.Hard fighting is continuing.The terrible condition of ground presentedas much as an advance yeserdayas was fifsired, neverthelesshe main purpose of attack.occupaionof the Bellvue spur was achievid.
The Canadians are today digging!

n across the neck of Bellevue spur
vest of Passschendaels the dominatingvital position yesterday. Canalinnswere compelled by counter stackto relinquish some captured
;round on the crest of spur but theylorced way back resisting another
:ounter attack last night

Turks Make Blufi
On Tigris River

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Oct 27.."On Tuesdayrurkish columns moving on both

>anks of the Tigris from Tirtip ap>reachedour positions at Samara on
he Tigris above Bagdad, says an oficialreport from the Mesopotamian
Iront The Turks retreated up the
Iyer daring the night without firing
>n the advance ot British.

Loan Will Beach the
Five Billion Mark
(Br Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Oct 87.The Liber7Loan campaign went Into Its final
lours today with every energy of two
nllllon field workers straining to car7It past the five billion dollar mark.
Revised official and unofficial report

oday strongly Indicate the treasury
lepartment announced "that approxlnatelyfour billion dollars In bonds
tave been sold. Additional sales of
>ne billion today bringing the total
a the highest mark hoped for seem
lot only possible but very probable.

en Tonight For L

t£NC
RED HEADED CI
AMERICA'S Fll
e O'CLOCK!

Used One of the Fr<
Empty Shell Cas<

to Presidei

TRENCHES ARE HOT
L

Americans Were Given an I
Their Gallic Companions

LuncheonWas H<

iKv Asnnr
WITH THE AMERICAN

27.American troops are in tl
French front. The artillery fi
at 6 o'clock on the moning of
working party. There has b
fighting since.

The helmeted infantry maedge of the enemy on the sai
mud. The French soldiers in 1
enthusiastically.

The nearest enemy trenc
away. The sector is one of tl
has not been taken over, beingder the direction of the Frenc

The Americans have shelle
troops, the enemy sending bai
shell case will be sent to Pre;
now in possession of General i

The shot was fired by a re
rades and the assembled office

Later a luncheon in the fi
can and French artillerists in c
ican contact with the enemy.The gun used in firing the
mous French 75's.

On the second day the Fi
tery position which was locat
replied vigorously, projectiles
cans who joined in the duel.

All troops will, be relieveothers. Thus the American e:ting the benefit of actual war
. «w<

Standing in a little, almost desertcdl
shell wrecked village w«n
tllo gun ranee, and a few kilometers
from the trench the Associated Press
correspondent watchod the troops
marching up in a driving rain overroads covered with sticky mud. Theartillery had been firing all day and
as a result the Impression was givenout that there was considerable moreactivity on this front than there hid tbeen for some time. IIt was soon after lulls In the firingand In the dark that first machine '
guns hauled by Missouri mules, the
drivers swathed In Ponchos and with
shrapnel helmets over their eyes came
on a road beside a dark canal There
was long lines of these and then came
some Infantry rolling kitchen givingoff a savory odor of warm food. 1
All passed In silence. The last gun 1

carried had scrawled on it the form
of a soldier who had ben taken in and
he was being held on by two of his
walking comrades.
Through another stret paved with

cobbles and Its sides lined with gaunt
skeletons of shell wrecked houses
came the sound of the tread of many
hobnailed boots and In the darkness G

the dim forms of men conld he seen e

marching. t
The flash of electric pocket lamps ,jdisclosed that they were American infantry,packs on back, rifles flung 1

across shonlders, rain glistening on 1
their helmets and coats, the wind
whipping the bottom of their costs. I
Following Is the first official state- t

ment Issued from American headquar- t
ters: t

"In continnatlon of their train- t
lng as a nucleus for Instructions s
later a contingent of some hattal- a
lions of first contingent In asso- s
elation with veteran French bat,iberty

Loan Busing

Its
RSI W
ench 75's And the i
s Will Be Sent M
it Wilson v|||S
ieim on i
Enthusiastic Reception by jf|]in Arms and Later a 4
ild in the Field.

lated Press.)
ARMY IN FRANCE, Oct.

he first line trenches on tbe?|red its first shot of the war '.'/jMa recent day at a German , J|een intermittent artilleryx|
rched in without the knotfl- 1
me night through rain and
the trenches welcpmed thfi!nt :,-a
h is several hundred yards J|Sle quietest on the front. It |under control of troops un- S

id German gun positions and ||Jick shell for shell. The first .?»|asident Wilson. The case is $$$Sibert.
d haired gunner as his com-
rs cheered.
eld was attended by Ameri- ^lielebration of the first Amer-' |
first shot was one of the fa- ^fi
ench shelled a German bat- *3ed hv annnd on«< ;.^*i.!wnHKrenc cnem^jpfalling close to the Amen-:
d after a certain period byspeditionary forces are get*

tallions are In the first line trench- Ji Soes ot a quiet sector ot the French front.They are supported bjyj';3|SJBIsome batteries of our arttlleTy in '

association with veteran French '

"The sector remains normal.Our men have adapted themselvesto actual trench conditions in »v-tmost satisfactory manner." ;

1\mw we :fon the isnm I
Italian Government Issue*i||Statement Regarding

ueraiau unve.

(By Associated Ptm>)

tatement issued tonight 0471. th»'M
truggle on the Isouzo front ia mom ^itter and that ita alternative* air* an- f
ectded. The situation created by the |ower of the enemy, says the announce- -J|ilent, is "certainly graye." ,

The statement sayB headquarters
ave taken necessary measures Md
hat if the troops rememberthat;**1 1!
en different occasions they defeated1$
he enemy on this familiar Carso-.pditf&i
ion he is unlikely to tread nattdkal^jjoil long. The thanks of the country;®
re due to the fifth Benaglterl bTigadepflrhich in the last few days bas'Mtfd^(Continued on Page Six.) sJa


